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Iiery Wadsworth Long-
fellow.

Among American : poets Longfellow Io
ranked as the most popular. Eminently
equipped both by natural endowment .and
by social and scholastie culture, ho ýentere<U
the ranls of literature at the age of twenty-
five,' r soon thereaftervhile serviug as pro-
fessor of modern languages-and literature la
Bowdoin College. His first productions
were in prose, but his. poetical talents *ere
soon revealed and thenceforward lie be-
came a continual contributof to verse.

Highly favàred n tlie possession of am-

-0

...-.

favorite with two continents of Anglo-Sai- elements lie pleases both the eye and the
ons. .ear.

Comaprehensive and varied as bis verse is,
It possesses the. charn of. being univer-,
sally intelliible. Combining delicacy of
toih With unIty of thought In nany of his
short pdems, Longfellow has made them
gems in tie universal literature of the Engr
lish tongue. . The memory of the rhythm
and sentiment of such minor poems as the
'Psalm of- LIfe,' "The Light of the Stars,'
'The Village Blacksmith,' and others, is most
pleasing. Short as these poems are, the/
are symmetrical of structure,. as 'Evange-
lino' and Hiawatha Two of bis poems,

. Though possessIng gifts of a very higli
c. der, Longfellow la not so exqulistely tal-
ented as are some others. Whence, then,
his universal popularity ? It is-due to the
fact that bis chosen themes are of general
interest, and that lie bas .wrought within
the range of ordinary thought and senti-
ment. This bas caught the public eye and.
won the general 'heart. He addresses the
sympathies along the avenues of ordinary
approacli and throws around trite thought
a mystic charm of loveliness. He raises
the kindly affections, the moral sentiments,
the joys, regrets, aspirations, loves, and
wishes of the heart from the ordinary, sor-
row beaten ways of action and gives to týtmf
a giadness and sunniness as they move ong
the ways marked out by the subtle genlus
of the poet. There is an accommodation
of genlus to the.peculiar demands of each
subject as well as to its application to those
to whom it is addressed. His poeins God's
Acre,' and 'The Village Blacksmith' are in-
vested with a rugged grandeur bsditing
the theme and the thought. On the other
hand, where, can bejound a more delcate
creation than is seen in his ' Maidenhood ?'
Ho takes with hlm to the performance of
each separate task a power, 'that.. not
strained o is that la :tte lenat artificial,
Lti. tbat ia ,ually superior la charact .r, in
tie numeriis aiplications of bis genios; to
t h subJecta that claina. bis poetIc atten-
tion. This serves ta impart to his verse a
pleasant sweetness thatelevnates hiic It
woos; and stimulates while It charms.

Miltoji's ideal poet is impersonated lu
Longfellow-his life Itself was a.poem. Ris
dignity and grace, the majesty of bis bear-
ing, the simplicity of bis life, manners and
even the deftness of bis garb made hm a
living, moving poem. No harsh word fell
from bis lips, and not one is found in the
varied range of bis productions. .Himself
was a type of bis own tranquil and health-
fui verse. The highest expression of ccur-
tesy, gentleness, sincerity, and manly beau-
ty were embodied in the life and character
of Longfellow. That life was plctured In
the fiow of the river Charles which rolled
In full view of the poet's Cambridge home.
Of that streami he sang In symbolic song :-

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.
Born Feb. 27, 1807.-

pie means, Longfellow enjoyed le!sure far
aboé that of many of his contemporaries.

ansive culture and extensive foreign
trarel greatly enhanced his facilities, and

" afforded hm opportunity for the accom-
ilishment of immense results. And it may
nie added that bis accomplishments were

,commensurate with his advantages.- The
fame which ho enjoys throughout Europe
and. America attesta his superlority as a
poet.

Longfellow is, beyond doubt, the greatest
of thé pocts of America. His breadth of
sympatby, his sweep and variety of acquisi-
tipn, bis vivid imagination, the music and
Neight of bis verse and the poise, gentle-
ness, purity of his character make him a

-Died March 24, 1882.

'Maidenhood' and 'Endymion' especlally
denote the exquisite flavor, softness, and re-
finement of Longfellow's Imaginative fac-
ulty. Their lack of -popularity is due to
the subtle forces which Inhere within them.

The ability of Longfellow to reflect, by
means of word Imagery, a scene, a spot, an
occasion, or a person, is unexcelled.- This
power la one of bis chiefest. It la pro-
bably impossible for any poet to accomplish
this so successfully without his perception
of objects being manifold over that of the
reader. The metrical sphere of Longfellow
was a broad one. His wonderful âbility to
adjust metre to special subjects gives to
him the artistie mastery of sound to sup-
port vision in the combination of which

Oft In sadness and ln illness,
I have watched thy current glide,

'Till the beauty of its stillness
Overfiowed me like a tide ;

And in better hours and brigliter,
When I saw the waters gleam,

I have felt my heart beat lighter,
And leap onward with thy stream.'

His longer poemas are not always great;
really, they are of very unequaI merit. Ris
Hiawatha,'which exclted profound admira-

tion at first, came at last to be regarded, or
at least much of It, as more platitudiuous
prose. It bas long ago ceased to be regard-
ed as a picture of Indian life and character.
Lilcewise his 'Golden Legend,' while It cou-
tains many beautiful passages, has not the
elements that will make it permanently a
great work. Longfellow excels in bis ly-
rics. These are the poesi that probe
tô the heart of humanity and create melody
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11 the soul. Doubtless his future fame will Mr. Trevor dId not know, but Richard's re-
rest upon the short, exquisitely simple ex- mark sounded clever, and as usual he had
pression that speaks for the weary heart his way, and a simple, earnest service was
and aching brain of humanity. His mar-- conducted by himself; or by any lay help
vellous simplicity and exquisite naturalness that<he could secure; and very soon con-
stand in marked contrast with most that versions took place, and men and their wives
preceded him In the literature of his native became new croatures In Christ. Jesus. Per-
region. It -is doubtful If any poot of the baps thoro la no passion that grows with a
age surpasses him lu airy grace, elegance, keener appetîto than the passion for saving
mnelody, pathos, and naturainess. His es- souis, and Richard Trevor soon bacamo so
sential qualites are fmilar emotion, thoroughly passossed by it that he was con-
clear thought, pure aspiration, and simple tinuaily on the alort-by prayer and effort-
melody. When he passed from the scene to bring one and another of the men under
of action he was mourned alike upon twa Gospel influence.
continents. England honored bis memory. But in one directionhe was utterly bafed,
with a bust In Westminster Abbey.-Prof. and that, tuo, by a man inwhom ho.took a
B. F. Riley, D.D., In 'The Standard.' special Intorost, for be was one of bis fath-

er's oldeat servants, and a most compétent.

A Strange Tea-Drinking. workman, but so stolid and unapproacha-

When Richard Trevor left college and en- ane Richar
tered his father's firm as junior partner, hfe
brought with him eager' purposes for ini- Haghs le was a poo mn, sud Js
proving the condition of the large number of h lie n ara ange ant tias
men employed in their extensive ironworks. in spite of this,. ho was. nat at ail given ta
At Cambridge he had, happily for himselt, publie-bouse viitation, gave hlm a itrong
got into the best 'set,' regarding it not so daim on bis young master's sympathy.
much from a social as f rom a moral stmud- But, try as he would,,Richard oond get no
point-young fellows who were sens:bla nearor ta Jim, and ail h:s invitations ta thé
enough to find the truest enjoyment of the mission service met with an almost -surly
life that now is, by linking It with the Tife refusai. At length lis intense concern for
that ls ta came, and with the loyal service Jin prampted hlm ta bold measures.
of him who can indeed teach' bis fall-.wzrs 'Now, lookhere, Haigh,' he said one Sat-
ta make the best of bath worlds. nrday ut pay-time, 'I want you tD came ta-

Sa Richard and his companions, never
having headache In the morning as a rosi- is taking the service, and I've ben th!nking
duary legacy from wine-suppers overnight, that it would be ploasanter for you ta have
were ready for vigarous mental cforts during campany, s0 I will bok lu at your hanse ta-
the day; and their leisure being divIdel be- morrow afternoon; ud, if your wife wili
tween athletics and the philanthropie and give me a cup of ton, we eau go together
Christian work which now takes sa conspie- aftorwards.'
nous a place in the best type of university
life, they were happy and jolly, as those ho g led ut ie elld essd m' s
will surely be who have a conscience vold
of offence towards God and man, andwho! ffecetawfd Ga su mn, ndwho ble; but hie was manitestly touehed by the
'save their life' for all pure joy by 'losing It'
in the discipline of gznerqus salf-::acrifice. unusually softened vaice he mumbled same-

Best of all, Richard had a vitalising thing aboutbis bouse
in the Lord Jesus. Christ as his. personal NOT BEING FOR THE LIKES 0F
Saviour, and in his new pcsition lu the GENTRY.
works he desired, above all else, that the
nien should be helped ta habits, not only or remark.
sobriety and thrlft, but of go3lincs.T

Mr. and 'Mrs. Trevor were worthy, we'I 1- swsntenorgn;bunl;,
mea ning people who had free'y w ot eir daunted. Richard presented himself nxt day

smlon the advanthges of education to ht at the door of Jim's cottage, which was es-
son he nvanios0f ducuionthatlad ly distinguishable from its ne'glîbcrs by a

been denied ta theniselves, and wera exceen-
Ingly proud of him as 'a perfect gentleman,' goneral aspect of untidiness aud negleet. I
and altogether 'a wondcrful young fellow.' a shotching froin 111e in telling ol lincoinfortless reception by the palpably ashain-
But they could not but think some of his ed husband and the slatternly wire But
ideas Impractical anld imposs'ble. Never- Richard Trevor's kindliness and coiirtosy
theless, ho was allowed a free band in ail won the day, nd ail the wmanliness af
his schemes, and he worked e-gerly in the Mrs. Haigh's nature was roused ta do ionar
establishmentta th unwonted guest. But the enter-estalisinot 0 beelitsocatis, euier-talumont was a severe test ta Richard's Dow-
ance-clubs, a Band of Hope for the children, ers o! adaptation.
and even a Sunday-s:'hcol, in which he him- The tea was sproad, without catb, on a
self taught. fot avor-cloun table. The bread and butter,

There was opposition, of course, and some ugo hunks, was, ta say the le2st, not
tempting; but by far the most unlooked-!ar

discouragement, but the more thoughtEul and foature of the repast - was that ane very
serions among the men gave thankful co- largo rng, filled with tea, hadto do duty an
operation. Soon came a' proposition from the only drinking vossel for the whoie party,
soie of themthat the out-building, use: for ]y I

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y Sudyscol sod shoule ifr was passacd first ta the guost, Who too SSunday-school, should sdraught wich h made an excuse
a mission service on a Sunday evening. for not repeating when, the receptacle was
Richard was delighted, and threw himselt rplenished snd handed ta him ugain.
heartily into the plan, but his father demur- t t antes, was t np u
red. 'Ycur mother and I have always found Jin Haigh's lIe. My Informant, wha p2r- t,
the parish church good enough for us, Rich- sonally lnew the circumstances, toid cf Jim
ard,. and I think it might do for our worr- going that night ta the House cf God In
people as well. I do not lIke innovations- company with bis self-invited guest; and y

they arevery soan afterwnrds both hoe and 'bis wIte
they arercelved the Savir hmef !nt) their

DANGEROUS, MY BOY, DANGER''US bomo. And thon fliawed sncb a complote
'But, father, the men will not go ta tie nnd.blessed reformation lu their domestie ai

church; and if the mountain will n-t come lie tînt uow Richard Trevor, or any other
thnh M aho dei to ou ntain w.l16itm gentleman, might tale a meal there withant hit Mahot, thn, you kow, Maomt mut sngle shoc ta Y ses o rpriey.
go ta the mountain.' M. C. France, lu 'The Christian.'

Indian Famine Fund.
The following is copied from the, Week-

ly Witness' of June 19:-
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Undesignated.
Previously acknowledgd .. . .. .. $250.65
Archle Gow and Maxwell Trenboim. 1.00
Grange Hall Appolntment Woodhouse .70
Mack .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 5.00
James Lowe . . . -.. .. :.... 2.00
Junior Room,West Side Public School,

Thorold .... .... .... .. ........ 1.00-
Collected by Miss Irene. Sniith and

Misa Ella Wright, in Enderby,
B.C. .. .. .. ................ 100.00

Mrs. W. H. Casidy .. .. .. .. .... .. 5.00
Margaret Murray Gibb ........... 1.00
Waterloo Y.W.C.T.U. ........... 17.82
Mrs. M. M. 'Trask .. .. ........... 2.50
S. Kerr ... ... .. .. :.. . ............ 1.00
Subscriber, Ontario ............. 1.00
Wm. McKillop ................. 5.00
R.- W. Wilson .. L............ 1.00
Mississippi Division Scns of Temper-

ance, Scotch Corners, Ont. .. .. 5.00
Collected In Lakefield, Shrewsbiry

Dunany Churches ............. 4.67
Woodville, N.S. ................ 1.00
Mrs. Hugh Blair.... .. .. ...... 1.00
J., Martlntown ................ 1.00
Collection Sunday scbool, Yearley.. .10
H.B.F. .... . . ... .. .. ......... 50
A Friend ... ... .. ... ... .......... .40
J. W. Fordham ................ 10.00
George Wade ............... 5.00
'James Edmond ............... 5.00
Mrs. Wmi. Paton ............. 10.00
Friend, Montreal ................. 100
G. A. Farmer ... ... ... ........ .. 0iy0,
Mrs. Hayr ............. ,....4.00
Mary Dell .................. 1.00
G. E. Carter ... ... .. ... ... ... 1.00
Anonymous, Brockton, Mass. .. ..... 1.00
Austin Kylo .. C................ .50
A Friend, Somerset ... ... .. ... .. 1.00
Miss M. I. Peebles ............... 2.00
W.P.K. .................... 2.00
H. Bonis . '.. .... 1.00
Lew. G. Thomson ............ 2.00
Minnie Laroque ................ .50
Louis C. Wurtele ............... 50
Mrs. Alex. Gardner ............ 1.00
Mrs. Paul Jenkins....... .. .. 1.00
Mrs. A. M. Elford ...........-. 1.00
Mrs. R. E. Elford ............ 1.00
R. T. Elford .. L.............-.1.00
Pupils of the Papineauvillé school.. 1.S2
Alex. M. .................... 2.00

Carre Bossert .. .............. 50
Eari Bossert .. .. .. .. ............. .26
Freddie Bossert .............. 25.
Lena-Rinker .. .. .. .. .. .......... .15
Hazel Davidson .. .. .. ... ....... .05
Mabel -Eastman ........ ..... 041
Vernie Eastman ............... 01
Benj. Coleman .... ............. 25
Frankie Miller .. ... .. ............ .07
Harrison Miller ............ .02
Làrne Dair .. .. ............... 02

arl Eastman .. ...... ..... -
Frankie Suttn. "a...............10
Gracs Roy .. .. .. .. .. ........... 01
Maud Eastman .. .. .. .. .. ......... 5
E. V Augustine ..-........ .... .45

$2.35

$177.41
Less dividad In proportion ta desig-nated amounts recelved as follows:
To Canadian Presbytexian Mis-

EÈon..............$9.96
To Christian Alliance Mission. 92.79
To Methodist Episcopal Mission 8.10
Ta Amirlen Board of Missions 24.74
To Southern India Famine F'd 26.04

250.65

Tctal....................$2250

INDIAN FAMINE FUND.
Christian Alliance Mission in -Guierat.

Previously acknowledged .. .. .. $2,371.25
Collected by Miss Mabel Tanner,

Qu'Appelle Station, Assa.-
Pred. R. Blackeney.. .......... 8.00
Upton Braclenridge ............ 2.00
A. Dale .................. .50
Miss L. Beli..................... .50
R. Longpre ................ .25
Mrs. L. G. Bell.... .. ........ 5.00
1-. J. Hasned ... .. .. .. .. . ..... .25
L.. G. Bell .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 1.09
Herbert Boyco ............... 1.00

Total ............ ....... 18.50
W. D. Leckie .........-.... 2.00
Collection Crewson's Corners Moth-

odist Sunday school .:. .. .. .. .. 0.00
Miss Ethel Hunt's class, Carlisle

Sunday school .............. 1.80
Part of undesignated amounts .. .. 92.79

Total.....................2,492.34

he Find=the-Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN DEUTERONOMY.

July 1, Sun.-The Lord thy God is witl
hee.
July 2, Mon.-Fear not.
July 3, Tues.-God is he that goeth betore

ou to fight for you.
July 4, Wed.-Put- evil away from amon'g

ou.
July 5, Thurs.-That which is gone out
fthy lips thou shalt keep and pettormu.
July 6, Fri.,-Thou shalt not oppress an
ired servant.
July 7, Sat.-The Lord thy God redeemed
eeO.
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Moonbeams.
(By Agnes Giberne, author of ' Sun, Mcon,

and Stars, etc., in 'Home Words.)

We ail know the 'Lady Moon'-round-
faced, and pale, calm and distant, yet most
faithful ta us. She never wanders away;
never seeks; another travelling companion
in her long wanderings through the deptihs
of space. True, she keeps her distance, and
if at no time very far away, she Is also at
lio time very close. But we may' always
count upon this neighbor of ours, for she Is
most regular In her habits, and she never
fails-to put in an appearance at the expect-
ed hour. If we do not see her, that is our
faùll, not hers-the fault of earth-mists.

canse ta us the one Is king of day; the
other Is queen of night ; and' ta our vision
the- two appear ta be véry much of the
same size. In reality, there Is an extraor-
dinary difference between them, as to size
and as to importance. The sun Is ta ail
bis planets, more or less, what he Is ta us.
The moon- Is to us what she is ta no other
liëavenÌy body in the whole universe. The
sun Is so enormously large, the moon ex-
ceedingly small. Only the moon -being
very near, and the sun very distant,- they
occupy about tflie same space In our sky,
when looked upon from the surface of the
earth.

Our moon is a round globe, about two
thousand miles from one side ta the other,

THE-YERPKES TELESCOPE, LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

which rise and shut off her gentle shinfilg,
not any failure In that shining Itself!

One would rather have her steadfast and
dependable light, however chilly 'in kind,
than the will-o'-the-wisp flash of.a passing
meteor, or the erratic and uncertain visits of,
a conet. Through countless ages the moon
has been our moon. Not Jupiter's moon,
not. Venus's moon, nor Mars's moon, but
Earth's own Darticular private possession.
Nôt even the Sun's moon In any distinctive
sense, further than' that the moon, like the
earth, Is a planet of the solar system; and
ail planets of the solar system belong to
the sun.

We are rather apt ta think and ta speak
of the sun and the moon together be-

straight , through .the centre. A piece of
tape sixthousandý miles long would -wrap
round the moon's body, the two ends just
about meeting. But ta make 'a globe the
size of our earth, you would need nearly
flfty moons, and ta make one sun such as
our sun, you would require *many millions
of mouns.

The moon's distance from us Is not always
exactly the same. She travels round and
round the earth in au ellipse-that is, In a
path of slightly aval sh ape; and. the earth Is
notprecisely In -the centre of-that oval. Sa
In one part of her' month's journey our com-
panion is more than twenty-six thousand
miles nearer ta us than in another part.

She has no radiance of her own ta give.

Such brightness as she can bestow Is ail
borrowed. When we look upon the soft
gleams of moonlight, we are really looking
upon reflected sunlight. Nothing mora
than that.

Long, long ago, the moon was herseIf
doubtless a little sun, radiant and d:zzling;
but that is over now. She is cold, lifeless,
and seemingly dead. No glowing gases
sweep her surface. No raging'tornadoes of
fire send their gleams earthward. The moon
can only act as a mirror, catching and giv-
ing forth again such beams as reach her
fromn the sun. That Is ail.

Everybody knows the moon's features;
but not quite everybody, even in this cen-
tury of education, knows what those mark-
ings really are.

The moon's surface is very unlike the
earth's surface. Little or no air is ta be
found there ; and apparently no water; and
certainly no grass or trees, no animais or
men, because for ail of these air and water
are an absolute necessity. But there are
vast craters, and mountain ranges and sha-
dowed depths, and wide plains, which long
ago were supposed ta be seas-and probab-
ly they were very very ancient sca.boLtoms,
once upon a time under water, itough the
water bas now completely disappeared. The
craters are believe 4 ta be craters of dead
volcanoes, which were once active ; and
long ages since the moon most likely had
an atmosphere, which bas nearly vanished.
The grey face-markings which we ase with
the naked eye, are some of- those so-called
'seas'-not really seas-between mbuntains
and hollows.

Useful as the moon 's ta us as a compan-
ion, she would hardly do for a sumpmer re-'
sort, even if we could manage to cross the
gulf -of 40,000 airless miles lying between.
Nat only has the moon no air at ail worth
mentioning, but aiso the cold upon her sur-
face, even in blazing sunlight, is believed ta
be awful ; far beyond the utterest chill in
earth's most frigid regions.

One mountain on the moon, very much
the same height as aur earthly Mont Blanc,
has received from astronomers the same
name. About thirty-nine other lunar
mountains, ail measÙred from earth, have
proved ta be even . higher than the said
Mont Blanc. But if by any possibility we
could spend a little while on the moon, we
should fEnd the climbing of those moun-
tains a most easy task. For the moon, be-
ing a much smaller body than our earth,
has aiso far less power of attraction ; there-
fore a man's weight on the surface of the
moon would be greatly lessened. While
here we toil slowly and breathlessly up a
mountain, there we should be able ta leap
from peak to peak, lu a manner .which no
chamois can rival.

Only one side of the moon is visible to
us on earth. This is due ta the fact that
the'spinning of our friend on her axis, and
her revolution round the earth. are t.wo
movements -accomplished in precisely the
same Iength of time. If the one were Jusýt
a little faster than the other, we should
then gain views of the moon a'I round, eacli
port I succession, as we do with the sun
anu our neighbor planets.

Despite the puzzling pathway df the moon
we may' be sure of one thing-that she is
aliwvys true in her allegiance ta the sun,
and always faithful In her friendship :for
the earth. Sa far as li possible, under the
circumstances of her existence, she gives us
light by night, when the sun is out of sight.
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flother..
(Mabel Thurston, in 'The Househ'old.')

It was hot and sultry and muddy-very
muddy. Teddy felt as if the red Virginia
soi], clInging to his shoes, held iron weights
in its sticky masses. He was hungry, too,
for there had been delays and confusion In
reaching. the. camp, and the fresh rafions
had not yet arrived; the boys had eaten
the night before on the train the last of
those they carried. That was why ha was
tramping up that endless pine-bordered
road.

Teddy wished that ha bad gone witli the
other fellows, after all, instead of poaing off
by himself. Sa far ha had seen nothing but
three dark cabins; ha pictured the others en-
joying a good breakfast at some hospitable
farm-house. lie bagan ta whistle. not be-
cause hie was happy.

Suddenly a bad of the road revealed a
small bouse. It was poor and shabby, but
exquisitely neat; there was an air of re-
serve about.it, perhaps due to the carefully.
kept fonce which surrounded it. Virginians,
as a rule, were not partial ta fences. A
little bent old man was pulling weeds in the
gardon. There was a tangle of roses beside
the door; their fragrance drifted languidly
down to Teddy on the warm air.

The boy's whistle stopped abruptly. He
knocked some of the mud from bis feet, and
marched up ta the gate with an air of know-
Ing bis own business.

'Good-morning,' ho began, cheerfully.
The old man dropped his weeds, and slow-

]y straightened his tired back. Tedy's
face, full of persuasiveness, looke across
the gate at him.

'Could you -ive a fellow a little break-
fast ? ha begged. 'We just got into camp
this morning, and the rations haven't come,
and we're most starved-haven't had any-
thing since last night. I think I've tramped
about tan miles trying ta find a place where
I could buy something; maybe circumstances
have warped my power of discriminating
judgment, so I won't swear ta It, but it
seemed ton.'

'I want to know!' the old man answered,
ln slow wonderment. Thon he turned to-
wards the bouse. 'Mother!' ho called.

There was a quick patter of steps, and a
little wrinkled old woman appeared at the
Éoor.

'What Is it, father?' she asked, thon syy-
Ing Teddy ber bright eyes twinkled compre-
hendingly.

'Oh, It's another of the boys!' she ex-
claimed. 'There aln't any need of 'our
standing ôutside of the gate that I know on,
we don't charge nothing for steps. What
Is it you want, milk ? Or are you jest t'red
of camp fare ? There don't many find us
out back in the woods bore, but enough havé
come, so that I know ye!' She shook lier
bead at him in mock displeasure through
which ber delight shone clearly.. Teddy
promptly stretching out on the steps laughed
back at her.

'You don't know me,' he answered. I
Sjust got in this morning, and I haven't any

camp fare ta be tired of-rations haven't
come. I've been starving ever s'nce last
night. I could eat anything, skin, bones,
and all; only just try me!'

The old woman's expression changed ta
instant solicitude..

'You poor..boy!' she cried, indignantly;
'if 'taint a shame ta treat you so! Break-,
fast's over, and dinner ain't cooked, but you
shall have all you can eat, sech as 'tis. Jest
be patient a little mite longer, and lil -have
something ready,' and she hurried away.

'Can't I come, too?' Teddy called, after ber
disappearing back.

Shé turned delightedly. 'Well, there

who'd a thought it ? Come right in and
make yourself at home. Mebbe you couldn't
wait till I get things set out,' she added,
shrewdly.

Teddy grinned his a>preciation. 'Mebbe
I couldn't,' he~answered. 'I don't know as
'twould be safe to try me.

He followed ber about the little kitchen.
and, pantry, as If he had lived there always.
When his breakfast was roady, he insisted
upon her sitting down witli him. The .old
man came ln from the garden, and asked
eager questions; ho had .been ln tie civil
War, -and he:had his own ideas about this
one. His wife only listened absently, ber-
eyes watching Teddy's plate with keen .af-
isfaction, and then wandering to the bright,.
eager, boyish face; when they rested there
a wistful tenderness brooded in .them.

Teddy pushed back his plate at last. 'I
never expected to have such a good break-
fast again,' he said, 'but I wish you'd let
me pay. I dIdn't mean to sponge, on any-
body-especially to such an extent,' ho ada-
ed, wth au amused glance over the table.

For answer the old woman trotted -into,
the pantry; she returned in a moment with
half a dozen cookies.

'You might jest slip them Into your pock-
ets,' she Insinuated, gently. -

'Say, that's too much!' Teddy protested.
His warm heart balanced bis carelessness.
He had noted many signs of narrow means
about the little rooms, but she looked so
grieved that he had ta pocket.them.

'I wish there was anything I could do
for you,' ho said.

The old woman hesitated. When slie
spoke It was iwith tremulcus eagerness.

'We had a boy once-he would have been
just about your age. , He'd have been in
the army, too-there wouldn't have been
any keeping him; sech a litle fellow as h
was for soldier plays! I guess that's why
I love the boys so-pa and I both. If-ff
you'd only come and see us once in a while.'
Her voice was .wistful and she falteroe'
feeling she had asked too much, but Teddy; •

caught her worn little hands ln a great
strong grasp, and looked down into her
dim cycs with an earnestness that sat well
on his boyisb face.

'l'Il came, sure,' he answered.
Ie was true to his word. He did go, and

often. He called her 'Mother' one day, and
thon seeing how It pleased her, he kept it
up. He told ber he had written home about
ber, and sliowed a message in one of his
letters his own mother had sent.

'Bless ber heart,' 'Mother' cried, tender-
ly, 'I guess I know how she feels. Tell ber
that I thank ber kindly, and that I take the
best care I can of ber boy, and try to keep
him mended up, and give him enough fresh
milk and ail to make up for the stuff he
eats in camp.' .

Teddy laughed. 'I guess she knows :al
that by this time,' he said. 'If she don't she
will soon. I had my picture taken the day
I went into the city. It doesn't look like a
pining invalid!'

It wasn't very long before the other boys
ln the company noted Teddy's frequent ab-
sences. In the long, monotonous days,
there was very little to talk about, and so
they talked about Teddy's girl, but Teddy.
only opposed a smiling face to all their non-
sense, and said ha was glad that they en-
joyed it so much, but ha wasn't going ta tell
them a thing. It would be too .mueli of a
pity to leave them nothing ta think about.

One day, when he. was starting out Car-
ter joined him, and declared that he was
going too. . Teddy had kept his girl ta him-
self too long; it was about time .he intro-
duced his comrades. Teddy wasn't fond of
Carter; he tried to shake him off, but, flad-

ing that Impossible, he faced.him witlIf sua-
den decision.

'Look here,' lie said, 'you can came if
you want to, but if ever I hear of your
making fun of ber-.

Carter laughed carelèssly. 'Oh, keep cool,
Teddy! I .don't make fun of the ladies-
'tisn't polite!'

'You'd botter not !' Teddy retorted, sav-
agely. Plainly he was not inclined to con-
versation, and, after a few attempts Carter
gave it up, and only whistled softly as they
strode along., Once ho observed that the
fair unknown seemed to be a lady of the
backwood. Teddy made no response, and
the warm, pine-scented silence swept about
them.

Mother was out In the garden picking
stia.wberries; she looked up radiantly as she
heard the gate click.

'Well, there l' she cried, 'I might 'a'
known you'd come in time for the first
strawberries. I guessed ·you scented 'em,
didn't you ? Or nebbe you don't like straw-
berries?'

'Maybe I don't!' Teddy returned. 'l-
but hold on, I forgot. - This is Carter, Moth-
er Fairlee. He was so anxious to se you
that I couldn't refuse him. He bas shy
streaks, when he finds it hard work to tflink
of the proper things to say, but I know
you'l overlook a little thing like that,' and
Teddy chuckled audibly over Cartor's con-
fusion.

But Mother never noticed It. She reached
up and patted Carter gently onthe'shoulder.

'There, there, don't you mind his non-
sense,' she said. 'I don't. I saw througb
him the first time ha ever came bere beg-
ging some breakfast. You're real welcome
whenever you're a mind ta come, and- you
don't have to say a word if you..don't want,
ta. Look here, Teddy, what are you doing V

'Going for sugar and cream,' Teddy re-
plied, Imperturbably.

'No, you ain't,' she answered, promptly.
'I guess I ain't going to-have you mussing
round the milk. You sit down and hull Gose
berries, 'ess you'lI go and hunt up Father.
le's over beyond the barn somewheres, and
he'd be sorry ta miss you,' she added.

'l'Il go,' Teddy responded, !if Carter will
excuse me.' He thought to himself that.it
was better than Carter deserved-to be left
alone just thon, but ho could make up on
the way borne. He swung up the lane
whistling cheerily. When he returned with
Father, Carter was hulling the fast of the
berries, wliile Mother, ;chattering blithely,
was setting a little table out on the porch.
Teddy stared ln undisguised amazement.

Carter colored-even through his sunburn:
-and sank into silence, but it was plain
that lie and Mother were friends even be-
fore she told him good-by, saying that she
had two boys now.

And, after all, Teddy didn't say anything
on the way back to camp. They had left
themselves scant time, and had ta run for
it; only once Carter spoke abruptly.

'You ought ta take little Collins there; he's
been off his feed for two weeks, and it's noth-
Ing but homesickness.'

And Teddy answered quietly: 'I will-'m
glad you told me.' Somehow ha didn't dis-.
like Carter as much às ho had.

He took little Collins the next weeic and
Carter went, too. He came around with a
half shame-faced air and asked if he'd be
in the way. He was much more at his ease
that time. At night he told the b:ys that
Teddy's girl seemed struck all of a heap when
she saw little Collins-that Teddy wasn't in
it at all. Little Collins back in the sha-
dow shrank a little at the laughter. Tediay
Iying lazily in the moonlight, sild nothing
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The boys laughed and questioned. Finally
ane asked why she'dian't ever visit camp.

'She's going ta' Carter ànswered. -'She's
coming Sunday; I asked ber. I don't know
why Teddy's been so remiss.!

Teddy -Iooked up sharply at that. Wfien
Carter started off lie followed him. 'Sec
here,' lie said, 'you understand once for .all
that I won't have any nonsense about
'Mother'.'

Carter looked at him a moment, a strangê
expression darkening his eyes ; thon. lie
pushed by roughly. 'Are you a fooli' he
asked, 'or do you only think I am one?' :

There were many allusions ta Teddy's
girl the next few days. When Sundai.

came the boys reminded each ather that
they must look their prettiest. The camp
was always crowded with visitors that day.
The men amused themselves by calling each
other's attention ta varlous prètty girls and
guessing which was Teddy's. There was a
snap ta the drill that it had lacked for some
weéks past; the captain, smliing with ap-
proval, never guessed it was due ta Teddy's
girl.

After dress parade Teddy and Carter dis-
appeared. The boys looked eagerly about;
presently they discovered the two. Carter
was- with a shabby 'old man, whose beut
shoulders- were straightening .and dim eyes
brightening with every step lie took. Teddy
had givenAlis arm ta a little wrinkled wo-
man, with an absurd bonnet and ancient
dress.

The men stared at each other in dismay.
'Well, if that ain't a go!' one said, while a
second added: 'Boys; he's in earnest,> and a
third cried, dramatically: 'Which' is Teddy's
girl ?'

But there was o time to talk. Straight
down ta them' came the litle group,' und.then
-well, 'then, 'Mother'-absurd bonnet, an-
cient dress, and all-waiked right Into the
hearts of the boys; then and there the com-
pany adopted lier. They had seeu pretty.
girls, hundreds of them, and other fellows'
mothers-liundreds of thein; but this 'moth-
er,' with a heart big enougli for all, who
looked at each home-hungry fellow as if she
loved him especially, they had found no
one like Mother in all those weeks. They
clustered about lier, eager for the dear
homely mother phrases; those who couldn't
reach ber took the old man about, enjoying
his keen interest and vivid tales of how
'we' fought. When the old couple -finally
left a wliole group escorted them ta . tUe
boundary.

That was the beginning. There were few
ln the company who did not find their way
ta the ; cottage after that. Finding the
place so poor, they tried not ta take gff ts
from her; but, when she Insisted, they tried
ta make it up. ta er by gifts of their own,
or by sharing the contents of home boxes.
She mended for them and lectured them and
petted them and' dosed them for incipient
colds, and watched over them unceasingly.
She encouraged them through the long days
of waiting, and when sickness came and
two of the boys died, how she helped the
others then!

Sa the summer dragged by and the war
was ended, and the boys who had serve. by
patience and faithfulness, and seen their
dreams of glory fade away before the dull
routine of daily~camp life, received welcome
discharge at last. Mothcr bakcd great
loaves of cake and asked them over for a
last time. They came singly or la groups
as they could, and there was not one who
did not leave ,behind him something for
Mother. Then they went their îlifferent
ways, never ta meet together again.

But they didn't forget lier, even those who
did not 'write. One or two were ln the city
again and slipped down ta sec lier. At

Christmas Uie letters and gifts thronged
ta lier. The ones tat pleased lier as much
as those from the boys themselves were
two or three shy, grateful little notes fro'm
their sweethearts, thanking lier for ber
goodness ta Charlie or Joe. She beamed'all
over at those.

'Bless their hearts,' she would say admir-
ingly ta Father, 'ain't they happy now '
And, putting lier wrInkled old hand on his,
she would drift back ta years fragrant witli
memories. Once she looked up suddenly.

'I shouldn't ask any botter happiness
than we've had, Father,' she said.

And lie answered, tenderly, 'I guess not,
Mother.

But when little Collins sent the picture of
his baby and wrote lier that lie and Nellie
were gaing ta bring lt down ta see lier in
the summer, her joy .was complete.

'Just think of. that, Father!' she cried,
'Sakes alive, do you remember how home-
sick lie was.? l'Il warrant he's tickled now.

But little Collins never carried the baby
down. In February there came a broken
word from the old man-Mother had gone
Home.

A few weeks luter a young fellow stopped
at the old station-so familiar and .yet so
strange. The big storehouses built for the
camp stood blank and desolate. Empty
spaces met his eye where long white.streets
of tenfU had been. Already nature was
busy, and a tender green growth was spring-
Ing up over old landmarks. He tried ta
Imagine himself drilling wheZe the grass
was, marcliing now or standing sentry un-
der the big oak with pink-tipped, woolly
leaves uncurling ta the sun. Why, that was
where Mother-he turned away and took
thefamiliar road.

The old. man was sitting on the porch; lie
looked up ,absently when the gate clicked·.
The young fellow stopped and something
choked in his throat.

'Don't you remember Teddy, Mr. Fairlee?'
lie cried. Mother would have remembered
if it had been twenty years.

But the dim eyes brightened then, and
the old man hurried down the steps.

'It's good to see ye,' lie cried, eagerly.
'It's the clothes-if you'd come in blue, now!

It's real considerate of ye ta came,' lie re-
peated.

'I couldn't help it,' Teddy answered. 'We
all loved Mother. If I had known I'd have
come in time.'
* 'I didn't know,' the old man cried. 'I

thought 'twas jest a cold. I never thouglit
she could go before me-why, I'n ten 7ears
aider.'
. He stopped because lis voice was growing
uncertain. In a moment lie went on stead-
ily.

'I've came ta be glad,' lie said, quietly.
'It's only a little while for me. I'm glad
she wasn't Ieft ta be lonesime. Won't you
came ln, sir ?

'No,' Teddy answered, 'not to-day. Tell
me please-she didn't suffer?'

'No, she didn't suffer. Sic jest sort o'
slept away. She spoke of the boys almost
the last thing. She said to tell them that
she would look for them, every one. Si
named 'em ail over, and counted ta ba sure
and. then counted again. ThEre was sixty-
three that she called ber boys. .I shoull
lke them all to know-I've been a-meaning
to write, but 'tain't easy for me. Mebbe
you'l tell theom now ?'

'l'Il tell fliem; I promise.' Teddy's voice
was .steady and quiet. He was thinking
about Carter-sonie of them wore anxious
about Carter. He was glad ta have the
message ta give him.

A silence fell between them. Then Teddy
spoke again. -

'I have some business ln town for a weer;
then I will come- out again, and will y=i
take me there

Over the old man's face shot a -quiver of
pain. 'It's sa far,' he said, ln a low voicel
'I can't walk; I've only been once since she
left me.'

Teddy's hand closed flrmly over-his. 'You
shall go Sunday; I will comecfor you.'

There really was not much business to lo
-nearly everything had been done before..
There were some letters to be written; tEey
ail brought prompt answers. At ten o'cloci
Sunday morning Teddy drove up ta the cot-
tage. The old man came immediately. He
held a litle cluster of earily violets; their
stems carefully tled up ln wet paper. Whien
lie reached the carriage he -stopped, litei
his head eagerly.

'It smells like roses,' he sà1d.
'Look in the back,' answered Teddy.
The old mau lifted the cloth Ôver the

back of the buggy. oses, hyacinths, lilies,
lay .there crowding petals against petals;
their fragrance smote him in the face-it
was like many voices.

'The boys sent them,' Teddy said. 'More
than half came from.Carter.'

They drove on ln silence, but there was no
sadness ln the silence; All about them wad
the thrill of new life opening Joyously té the
sun; It was impossible ta believe that'Motli-
or' did not know and rejoice, too, and, fron
the beautiful silence where she was waiting,
look lovingly down upon lier boys.

When they reaclied the little cemetery
Teddy tied his horse, and they stepped soft-
ly through the quiet place. Suddenly the
old man stopped and turned his tremulous,
questioning face towards .the other. For

at the head of the plain green mound was a
low white stone «with a name and aates
and the simple inscription 'In memory of
Mother, by lier Boys.'

'They all wanted ta do it,' Teddy said, in a

low voice.
The old man answered nothing; lie laid

one knotted hand softly on the stone and
stood looking off into.the shining distance.
There was no sorrow in the uplifted face-
only a great gladness; it was as. if the veil
had worn so thin that behind its shadowy
folds lie caught a vision of the wonder and

mystery of love triumphant and eternal.
Teddy, bending above-the grave, laid the

flowers gently over the green. He placed
Carter's first of all.

A Word for the Mother.
Send the children ta bed with a kiss and a

smile
Sweet childhood will tarry at best but a

while.
And soon they will pass from the portals of

home.
The wilderness ways of their life-work ta

roam.

Yes, tuck them in bed with a gentle ' Good
night! '

The mantle of shadow is veiling the light;
And maybe-God knows-on this sweet little

face
May fall deeper shadows ln life's«*eary race.

Ycs, say it: 'God bless my dear children,
Ipray !'

It may be the last you will say It for aye!
The night may be long ere you see them

again,
The motherless children may call you ln

vain.

Drap sweet benediction on each little head;
And- fold them in prayer as they nestle In

bed;
A guard of bright .angels around them in-

vite:
The spirit .may slip from the mooring to-

night!
--Cottager and Artisan.'



THE, MESSENGER.

Her Proportion.
(Agnes E. Wilson; ln 'Forward.')

'It seems .such a worthy abject,' Claire
-mid, musingly, resting her elbows on the

literature-strewn table. 'I hope the. call
will be met, I'm sure. If I had a million
dollars, I would just love ta help in such
cases.'

They all smiled. 'If I had a million dol-
lars,' was a favorite hypothesis of Claire's.
The young people were gathered rounid the
evening lamp, and their sympathies had
been aroused by an account of a worthy
charity which was ln dire need of funds. -

Bert, the big brother, laid down his maga-
zine. 'How much would you give them,
Claire?' he asked, half in earnest, halfi la
lest. 'If you had a million dollars, how
much would that cause be benefited by your
generosity?'

h'O, I don't know,' laughed Claire. 'Why,
if I had a million, I'd give them, yes, I'd
give them five thousand dollars. I'm sure
somebody ought ta give them five thousand
dollars. Wouldn't it be lovely ta be able
to do it ,

Her brother smiled a quizzical smile, and
rapidly making some figures on a piece of
paper he pushed It toward ber.

' What on earth ?' she enquired, curi-
ously. 'What. is this;ý Bert ?'

'Oh, I was just figuring out your propor-
tion, that's all. Considering that you hav-
en't a million, I thought you might like ta
know how much might be expected of a
young lady with an'income of ten dollars
a month, which, I belleve, is the sum for
which you agreed to forego the new-woman-
ish idea of earning your own living.'

'But, I don't understand.,
'I wascounting your liucome, in case you

had a million, at six percent on your capi-
tal. That's a very good Interest, by the
way, and It would produce an Income of
sixty -thousand dollars. Five thousand dol-
lars Is one-twelfth of that sum, as you see.
One-twelfti *of your present annual income
Is ten dollars. Do-you perceive my applica-
tion, sister mine?'

They all joined in the laugh against
Claire, who accepted the situation grace-
fully.

I'm afraid you are going away bsyond
My resources,' she replied. 'They consist
at !Present of two dollars and thirty-seven
cents and a postage stamp. You'll have ta
revise your calculations, Bert.'

'All right. We'll take your million dol-
lars as a basis of computation. Five thous-
and dollars is ta one million dollars as sixty
cents is te one hundred and twenty dollars.
You can't get out of it, this time, sis. You
owe this good and worthy cause sixty cents.
I might point out that the former basis of
calculation is the true one; but I'm so anx-
tous ta see you contribute the sixty cents,
that. I waive the claim ta the ten dollars.'

*How much good would sixty cents do ?
Claire queried.

'Sixty cents' worth,' Bert replied. ' Come,
Claire, I've reduced your air-castle generosi-
ty ta cold cash. Pay up, now.,

#Whatever put such an Idea into your
head, Bert ?' asked the other sister, Helen,
throwing aside her paper and leaning for-
ward ta join ln the conversation.

'Something I was reading here,' replied
Lert. 'Just listen: It was so strikingly

apropos of Claire's remark, that I coulan't
lielp noticing it. The subject la "Air cas-
tIes." Just hear what ye editor says: "Liv-
ing in an air castie is about as profitable as
owning a half-interest in a rainbow."'

'I should think It would.be lovely ta own
a half-interest in a rainbow,' interrupted

Cousin Mildred, who bad listened · n.inter-
ested 'silence up ta this point.

Bert read on, unheedling the Interruption.
'"Air castles are bulilt of golden moments;
the only value of the, air castle Is the raw
material thus made valueless."'

'That's true, at'least,' commented Helen.
"I call that a long way from the subject

ln hand,' Claire-said, saucily. 'I fail ta see
how these glittering generalizations sug-
gested to Bert his exceedingly practical ap-
plication of my well-meaning remark.'

'I don't think you will ever let me get ta
it,' Bert replied, ln pretended vexation. 'You
girls never let a fellow get beyond 'the first
two sentences.'

'Sklp,' suggested Claire. 'I'm too curious,
to Jet you read all that .goes between.'

'The author bas a good deal ta say about
air-castle generosity-I suppose he was
thinking of people who wish they. bad a
million to spend-and he winds up with the
sentence which inspired me: "Live up ta
your proportion"; this Is the magic formula
which changes air castles into fortresses.
There are no glittering generalities about
'that, eh, Claire?'

'Read it all, please, Bert,' requested Helen.
'It sounds as if it might be helpful.'

They settled themselves ta listen, but one
ef them at least was following out her own
thoughts rather than those of the breezy
editorial which Bert was reading. Mifdred
Vincent was earnestly wondering what her
'proportion' might be.

It was ail very well ta talk ta Helen and
Claire of their proportion. For sucl young
girls their allowance was a liberal one; -at
least, so it seemed to Mildred, who had ac-
cepted the home her uncle had offered her,
but was striving to eke- out her other ex-
penses fron the income of the very lttle
property which her father had left her.:No-
body knew of her many little economies,
practiced in order that she might not appear
ta a disadvantage beside her cousins. She
had purposely left her uncle and aunt in
ignorance of her exact (income. and she
tried ta manage sa that they should not
suspect how tiny it was. Uncle was gen-
erous, but she was not willing ta tax bis
generosity further than necessity demand-
ed.

She thought about it as Bert read on, a
little shadow coming over her sunny face
as she did so. She had been touched ta
the heart by the appeal which they hlad been
talking about, and she had wished, like
Claire, that she might do something worth
while by way of answering It. But even
Claire's iroportion was away beyond. her.
Sixty cents would almost empty the meagre
little pocketbook, and its contents must last
several weeks yet. Sixty cents ! Ten cents
was beyond her ability ta give.

Her cousin finished the reading and laid
the paper aside.

'Let me see it a moaent, please, Bert,'
Mildred begged. II want ta see just one
thing in it; I didn't quite catch it as you
read.'

She turned te the sentence which Bert
hlad quoted as his first Inspiration, and re-
read it carefully. Very shortly she ex-

cused herself ta her cousins, and went up-
stairs ta be alone with her thoughts.

'Live up ta your proportion.' It was
not 'Give up ta your proportion,' although
her cousins had restricted their discussion
ta that narrower phase of the subject. She
sat down in the white moonlight, leaving
ber lamp unlit, ·and began ta ponder over
what the message, which- had so strangely
appealed ta her, really meant. 'Surely, sie
thought, reverently, the message must be
for her, or her own heart would not have
answered it so strongly.•

Her. air castles ! She still. loved to:.uild
them, even though they méantbnly golden
moments made valueleâs; and ber voice was
always the 'foundation for her dream cas-
ties, the sweet little thread of a voice wEich
had promised so 'much more when she was a
child than it did now, and which she knew
now would never afford a foundation for
anything more substantial than a'r castles;
and yet the building of her fairy fabrics
started ln the same old way-'If I were a
great singer!' Now it was the great throngs
of 'people in some crowded concert -,.all

hanging breathless upon her silvery notes;
now 't was a weary one strengthened for
daily toil by the sweetness of ber meciage;
now it was a little child who' forgot Ris
tears at the magie of her voice. Only ai*r
castles! She knew it very well, and ln the
bitterness of the thought she had almost
ceased ta sing, in spite of the fact that lier
uncle likéd her.simple balladsand thit hers
w'as the only singing voice la the family
circle. God had not given ier a great

voice, neither had he given her the means
for the cultiva.tion of her smaller gift.

'But the wild birds pralse him,' slie sali
ta herself, fiumbly. She remembered how
her aunt, that very afternoon, had looked
her way as she told how tha dear old lady
whom she was going ta visit loved ta hear
lier favorite liymns.

I migit have given ber as muh pleasure
as if I had been a great singer,' she thought,
regretfully-she had not offered to accom-
pany her aunt-'and it would have gratified
auntie, too; and.Helen would have liked me
to help with some singing. the day she had
lier primary-school babies here. There's
one way in which I haven't lived up ta my
proportion, I'm 'sure. Perhaps there will
be other. ways shown ta, me later if I keep
watching for them.'

It was surprising how many opportuni-
tics she found ta contribute her propor-
tion when she' had once opened her eyes to

'I'm trying ta live up to my. proportion,'
she explained, one evening, with lieighen-
ed color, when Bert had commented with
cousinly candor upon her changed attituae
in regard ta the home music. 'That article
you read is responsible for It.'

She had spoken lightly, but Bert noticed
the earnest look which followed her smile.
He was beside ber at the piano, and the
others had resumed their chat as soon as
ber song -was filnished.

'Then you will be willing ta help me? he
said eagerly. 'I have not mentioned it ta you
girls, for fear you wouldn't be in favor of
It. But you see Mildred, I've gAt acquaint-
ed with a lot of boys who are just at the
age when they want some outside.interests,
and I'm afraid they aren't getting the right
sort. They aren't much younger than I am,

'but they haven't the home I have. rve
been thinking I'd like ta have them here,
say one evening a week; mother will bé
'willing, I'm sure, if you girls will help me
ta entertain them.'

Mildred's eyes were shining. 'Can I real-
ly help you, Bert ?'

'More than any one els3. Helen and
Claire play, of course, but b3ys like a jolly
sang in which they can all join. If you
help, l'Il be sure that there is always some-
thing entertaining on hand. - It is:'t any-
thing very ambitious, just a s::ci.1 evening
for five or six fellows who need a little
steadying, that's all.'

Bert scarcely understood Mildrzd's enthu-
siasm.

'But it Is sa well worth doing,' she cried.
'Why, Bert, if my voice is even ever so lit-
tle useful, I'il feel as if my air castle was
turning into a fortress, after all.'.
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The Wall That -.Dorothy
Built.

(Roberta Franklin Ballard, In 'Forward.')

It didn't seem very much with which' to
build a wall-a game -of checkers, Dorothy's
little violin, a new piece. of sheet music, and
the open piano-but it was ail D->rothy had,
and it is wonderful how much eau be done
with a little if only one really wants ta do
It. ' No, there was something else, that bit

of prayer she had in her own room, after
mother had told her how troubled she was

over big Brother Ralph.
There had been a visitor in their little

town-a boy who liad been a leader among
the others ever since bis arrivai, and- to-

night there was to be given him a farewelI

supper at a down-town restaurant by his
friends, and mother had grieved that. her

bright boy Ralph had been among the in-

vited ones. To-morrow this stranger, whose

leadings' had been toward .evil, -instead of

good, would be gone, and if only Ralph
could be kept away fron the company to-

night she would hope for the f u'ture. The

others were not boys he really cared for, it
was the influence of this stranger she feared

the most.- Mother had talked the trouble,
over with Dorotiy, and that little lady,

after thinking and' planning, had 'finally

slipped ta lier room for that word of prayer,
for, someliow, Ralph niust ba kept away

from that supper with thoze wild boys, but

how ?-that was the question.
The 'how' began after their own quiet

tea, as Ralph pushed back bis chair and

glanced at the clock, Dorothy glanced too-

seven o'clocl, and the supper was at eight.
Thon she planted the first stone in the wall

she was going ta build.
'Who' wants to be beaten in a game of
chec.i's' *h' AsÙe 1ighty," and Ralphdoýckers?' sic as cd,' ÊrlgitlyadRp

made room on the corner of the table for

the board, as he laughed back, 'Maybe you
do, so bore goes,' and the little clicks of the

men moving over the board had a welcome

sound to mothe-'s ears. Dorothy won the

first and Ralph must have another game,
and thon another. Rt was half-past seven

before he looked at the clock.
'Dorothy, I'il have to leave you,' he said,

rising; 'I've an engagement at eight.'
Very well did Dorothy know it, but ber

voice was even.and bright, as she answered:

'Give me five minutes, the engagement can

wait sa long; I've the loveliest new piece;
play th accompaniment over, won't fou?'
The next minute Dorothy was giving little

twangs to the strings of ber violin, prepara-
tory to tucking it lovingly under ber chin,
and was gliding along over the 'lovelilest

new piece,' with Ralph at the piano.
Fifteen minutes instead of five slipped

by, before Ralph knew it, and be jumped
up with a laugh. 'You witch, you made

me forget the time and l'Il be late,' ho saa,
as lie stepped into the hall for his coat.

Were all Dorothy's plans for nothing, and
were those boys to get hlim af ter all? What
about the prayer, was that for nothing,;too?
Ralph was buttouing bis coat when there

came a fittle tapping on the glass at the

door, and a merry voice said, as Ralph
opened it: 'We saw you through the win-

dow and didn't stop ta ring. Oh, Ralph,'
with a glance at the overcoat, 'I'm sorry

you are going out ; I've brought my brother

to call on-you while I talk ta Dorothy.'
It" was Dorothy's special friend Grace

Turner, and ber brilliant, almost famous,
big brother, Professor Turner. He was one
of Ralph's special heroes. Going from their

own little town lie had made bis vay ta tie

very head of his c'ass at th unirersity, had
taken-first honors at graduation, an- was

now spoken-of as a man of great promise.
Somehow there didn't seem anytbing clse ta

do with- such i a distinguished guest, but to
slip out of the ovèrcoat and as3ure Professor

Turner the engagement was but a trifling
one, and made no difference at all.

Then there was music suggested by the
open piano and the brightest talk, and after

a: little while Prafessor Turner turned to

Ralph, and said: 'Grace tells me yqu are in-

terestedin electricity. Thore is to be a.real-

ly fine lecture'on the subject to-night, and I
have a couple of tickets,- would you like to

go ? We had the lecture at the universitY

last year and it is exceptionally good, witlÏ

soMie. really wonderful experiments. Shall

*-we go ?
Should he go, when ho had thought over

it more than anything else this past week,

and wondered .and wondered if lie could

possibly spare the dollar for the ticket!

It was a little late, but they were almost

In time, and the lecture was as good as Pro-

fessor Turner liad said. At the close be had

taken Ralph up and introduced him to tlie

speaker; then had. followed some talk be-

tween the two men that was full of interest

to Ralph, who got answers ta some of bis

own difficulties. The pleasant evening was

growing late when they boarded a car for

home.
Its front seats were fillçd with young men

In the last stages of 'fun.' Coarse jokes

were being told in loud tones, accompa.nied

with boisterous laugliter. Professor Tur-

ner's keen eyes looked.over the group. 'Isn't

that Horace Nelson on that front bench?'

he asked, rather gravely; 'I'm sorry ta see

him in such company, I thought he was

. rather above that class. They look.as if all

,of then had been drinking.'
Ralph winced. a little .and the red crept

slowly into his face. These were. the boys

with whom he was to have spant the even-

ing. Could it be that he might have been

in the sane condition ? As they left tlie

car, one of the boys recognized Ralplì, and

said : 'Hello, Ralph, thought you were com-

ing with us!'
'Expect bis mother tied him ta her apron

strings,' was the answer from the car.

Professor Turner glanced up quickly.

'Friends of yours, Ralph ?'

The young man stood, without speaking, a

moment, watching the moving cir. 'I sup-

pose yesterday I would have sid "yes," to-

night I say "no,"' be said, slowly. '

think I see where such friendship leads.'

Then he laughed. 'But it wasn't motier's

apron strings; it .must have been Dorothy's.

She seemed to be trying to hedge me in ail

the evening. I had meant ta spend it in

just that company, but, somehow, she man-

aged I shouldn't.'
'It is strange,' Professor Turner answer-

ed, 'how much these sisters can do to help a

fellow keep right, to build a wall about him

. to keep out the evil.'
'That's what mine did for me,' Ralpli

said, with a hal! laugh, 'but it wrs a mighty

pleasant wall, atter ail.

Speking Success.
(William Matthews, LL.D.)

'Be a whole man at everything!' was the

advice wliich a wise. Englishman gave ta

bis son at school. We live in an age of con-

centration, of specialization, when a man

who would succeed must bring ail his ener-

gies to bear upon one focal point. The

most profitable effort is that which is made
with a deflnlte object, all obs rvaticn, read-

ing, and reflection being directed, for the

time being, upon it, and upon it alone.

Writing to a friend, Maciulay observed

that there were men like Southey, who car-

ry on twenty different tasis at a time; 'I

am of a different temper. I nver wr-te ta

please myself until my subject bas driven
every other out of My head.' What was the
secret of Sir Robert Peel's success. He was
a prodigious worker, and whatever he un-
dertook be did thoroughly.. In preparing
to speak in the House of Commons, ho was
elaborate almost to excess. In like manner
that giant worker, Sir Thomas Fowell Bux-
ton, attributed his own success in life to the
practice of being always 'a whole man ta
one thing at a time.' Lord Saint Leonards,
one of the profoundest English lawyers of
this century, when asked the mode in wfiich
be had pursued his legal studies, thus ex-
plained the secret of his success, 'I resolved,
wben beginning to read law, to make every-
thing R acquired perfectly my own, and
never to go ta a second thing until I had
accomplished the first. Many of my ae-
quaintances read as much in a day as I rend
In a week; but at the end of twelve monthà
my knowledge was as fresh as on the òay it
was acquired, while theirs had glided away
fron recollection.' Golden words, which
every young person 'should' imbed in bis
memory and deeply ponder. It is only by
long and exclusive attention ta our acquired
knowledge-by brooding over it as a hen
over ber eggs-that we can make it Derman-
ently our own.-'Forward.'

A Monomnaniac.
About ton years ago a man named Mena-

ger died in New York who was known as the
clock miser. The details of his life were
told in the daily papers, but were sa unusual
and significant as to bear repetit-on now.

Menager was a young man, the junior
partuer in a manufacturing fim. He threw
into his work such energy and intelligence
that a career opened bzfore him bath ueful
and successful.

It was necessary that ho should be pune-
tual each morning at bis office, and fDr this
reason he bouglit a Swiss clock and placel
it opposite bis b:d. Doibting its c.r:ect-
ness, he bought another of German make,
and concerned himself to keep the two run-
ning exactly together. He grew Int2rest-
ed in their mechanism, studied their points
of difference, and began t> buy from time to
time other clocks.

He had ceased now to c-re for clocks for
their real use, and valued then as curiosi-
ties and articles of property.' The whim
grew upon him as years passed. He was
learned in the history and in a'l the pecu-
liarities of the different .timepieces that he
possessed.' His accumulation incraased un-
til he had specimens from. almost every
clock-making nation.

Sa keen was bis zeal in tais pursuit that
he grew indifferent to every other object la
life, dropped his friends, and at last lived
in a large, dingy bouse with only an old ser-
vant and the ticking multitude of clocks,
that seemned unceasingly ta s'rike the fune-
rai knell of his wasted years. Interest la
man or woman he had noue, but spent bis
time among his treasures, winding them and
talking ta them as if they were live crea-
tures.

He died at last. In bis house wera found
over four hundred clocks, which were sant
to auction, the proceeds goicg ta the state,
as. he had no legal heirs.

Menager was undoubtedly un':a'anced in
mind, but he represented in kind, thiugh not
in degree, the masses of mon and women
who are intent only upon the oc:up:tions
that minister ta the-r pers)ral interects and
pleasures, and neglect the higLer duties that
brandon life and fit the s>ul for heven.-
'Youth's Companion.'

THE
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Alice's Punishment.

'Do stop talking for a little,
Maudie,' said Alice Paton crossly to
her little sister one brigit summer
evening. '.Don't you see I am
busy, and cannot be bothered witb
you ?'

Maudie stooped over her d oil to
bide the quick tears that rose to
her blue eyes at lier sister's words.
She was a fragile little girl of five,
with yellow curls, and a soft baby-
face.. Alice was fourteen, and as-
sumed the airs of a young lady.

She was very fond of her little
sister, but was often impatient with
her, and Maudie sometimes felt
very lonely and sad,, with nobody
but ber doll to talk to. Her papa
and maina were a great deal out
visiting and driving, and little
Maudie was left under the care of
ber nurse most of the day.

' Jane !' Alice called to the nurse,
who was in the next room. 'Take
Miss Maud out for a walk. I can't
do my lessons while she is chatter-
ing here.'

' It is too cold for her, miss,' Jane
ventured to remonstrate. ' The sun
will soon be down, and she has a
cold already.'

' Do as I tell. you,' retorted Alice,
going on with her lessons.

But when they bad gone, Alice
felt unhappy and restless. What

if Maudie should get ill ? What
would mama say ivhen she learned
that it was by her orders that Jane
had taken lier out ? She felt as if
she. must run after them and bring
Maudie back, but she was too proud
to do so. She began to wish shé
had not been so cross with her little
sister, and could not settle to do lier
lessons for looking out at the win-
dow, in.hopes that she would see
them returning. In about an hour
she did so, and heard Jane take
Maudie upstairs.

That night after she had gone to
bed Maudie's cold increased to a
fever. Jane called Mrs. Paton
about midnight, and Maudie clung
to lier mama with. hot little hands.

' low could you be so foolish as
to take her out ivhen she had a
cold, Jane.?' asked mama clasping
ber child closely in her arms.

'It was all my fault, mama,'
sobbed Alice, who had stolen .into
the room. 'I was so cross and
impatient with lier. Oh, what
shall I do ?'

' Hush !' said Mrs. Paton, gently,
as she wrote a note to the doctor.
'Give that to Peter, Jane, and let
him go quickly.'

When the doctor arrived, he
shook his head gravely. Little-

Maudie was fast sinking, he feared.
Ail that night mama sat by lier

child's little cot, and Aliée remain-
ed un'noticed and despairing behind
the curtains. She felt that if
Maudie died she would die too, for
had she not been the cause of lier
illness ? How then could she en-
dure life if Maudie was dead ?

In the early morning the. sick
child opened her blue eyes and look-
ed round the room.

'Alice,' she whispered, and Alice
stole from. lier hiding-place and
knelt down beside her mother.
Maudie stretched out. ler weak lit-
tle arms to lier, and with a sob
Alice clasped her to her bÉeast. At
that moment she felt that she would
gladly have died instead of her
little sister.

But little Maudie did not die,
thougli for many weeks she lay,
hovering between life and death.
Alice hardly 'ever left her bedside,
and in the long weary days that
followed, the two ·sisters learned
to love each other as they had never
done before; and Maudie felt almost
glad that she had been ill, for she
had found out how much papa and
mnama loved her; and in the years-
that followed she never had cause
to feel lonely or neglected again.-
'The Adviser.'

A Boy's Victory.
'As. the evening shadows were

gathering, a father sat rocking his
little babe. Four-year-old Johnnie,
becoming weary of his play, be-
thought himself of the apple-barrel,
with its fine red apples, in the
cellar, and came running to his
papa and said, 'Papa, I want an
apple. Won't you get me one ?'

'But, Johnnie,' said the father,
'papa is rocking sister. You run
down and get us each one.'

'INo, papa,' said Johnnie, 'it is
too dark, and I'm afraid.'

' Oh, no,' said the father, 'there
is nothing to hurt you. The dark
never injured anybody. Run along
now and get us two nice big
apples. Papa's little man is not
afraid.'

After thinking some time with-
out saying anything, Joinnie's
face brightened up, and lie said

'Papa, l1l do it if you wili keep
talking to me.

' All right, my boy,' said his
father. 'Go on now, and l11 talk
to you.'

Johnnie, with a little he.si.an 'y,
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went toward the cellar do r, and,.
ns he looked down into the dark-
ness, he shrank back somewhat,
but finally mustered up courage
like a little man and started doiwn
the stairs.

'Here I· am, papa, two steps
down.'

All right, little man. Papa is
here.'

'Here I am, half-way down, and.
I can see a little light from the
window.'

' That's a brave boy. Go on,
and papa will talk to you.'

'Here, papa, Pm clear down now,
I'm going over to the barrel. Are
you there, papa ?'

' Oh, yes, dear, I'm here.'
'Papa, here I am at the barrel.

Do you 'want a big one? I can
feel the apples.

'Yes, yes, my darling; bring
papa a big red one.'

'Here, papa, I'm coming up now..
I've got two big ones.'

Pretty soon the father heard the
hurried footsteps of the manly lit-
tle fellow on the stairs, and soon
a -shining face with big blue eyes
appeared at the cellar door, and
there was Johnnie, with.two large
red apples, one for papa and one
for himself, his little bosom heav-
ing with conscious pride because
he had won a great victory.

'I went down into the dark cellar
all alone, didn't 1, papa ?'

'Yes, my darling,' said the father,
as he drew the precious child near
him and kissed him. 'Papa's lit-
tle man was very brave to do it.'

'But you talked to me, and that
helped me to go down into the
dark cellar, didn't it, papa ?'

Thus the little fellow gained his
victory, because of his faith in his
father, and because the father talk-
ed to him.

What a lesson for children of
larger growth ! That father's heart
was touched, and, though a minis-
ter, he said ‡o himself: 'This: pre-
cious boy has preaclied a great ser-
mon to me to-day.' And then he
offered up this prayer in his heart:

'Oh, God, help me to make thee
as real a help and to trust thee as
fully as my boy has trusted me to-
day. If thou wilt talk with me, I
can go down into the dark experi-
ences of life and fear no evil. Thou,
Lor'd, art- a very present help in
trouble.'-O., H. Cessna, in 'Young
People's Weekly.'

What It Was.
The thirteen black and yellow.

cats liad their opinions on the sub-
ject, and the old hen with the big
brood of chickens. had hers. The
cow didn't trouble her head about
the matter, and the pig couldi't see
over the side of his pen, so it was
decided between the cats and the
chickens.

'It ' was a squat, fat, black-
painted decoy duck, made of wo6d
and perfectly flat on the bottom.
Some one had painted his eyes
white, and bis bill a-pale pink, in
such a skilful fashion that lie seem-
ed to be simpering to himself as he
squatted in the tall grass beside
the dahlia bed.

'A foolish black duck--that's
what he is,' said madame the grey
hen, and she led her brood of chick-
ens straight up to wliere he sat in
the grass, and all the chickens had
a look and a guess.

'He hasn't any feet,' said one.
'And he can't walk,' said another.
'His eyes won't wink,' chirped a

third.
'Ho, get up, Mister Duck !'

cackled a fourth.
But the decoy .duck only smiled

serenely, with his wooden head rest-
ing on ·Lis fat wooden breast, and
never budged.

'Wonder if he's good to eat ?'
queried one of the black cats.

' Tough as leather,' answered a
puss whose back looked as if it had
been spattered with scrambled
eggs.

'I d like to sink my teeth into
him,' ventured McKinley, a fine
black puss with shining yellow
eyes.

'Well, you'd 'better not try it,'
purred the sportive Angora kitten,
Miss Puff, as she jumped into the
*air after a butterfly that fluttered
past.

' You don't dare touch him any-
how,' chuckled the grey hen, who
was keeping a little aloof from the
assembled cat family.

' You dare me, did I understand?'
asked McKinley, a light snapping.
from his yellow eyes like flame.
' Just watch me.

At first the hens and the cats did
not think McKinley was in earnest,
foc even those who made a great
show of boldness were really afraid
of that funny duck with its fixed
s.mile and unwinking eye.

'Stand back, all of you !' sneered
McKinley.

Back thèy ail pushed to a safe

distance. The spry young cats
dashéd up trees and watched from
among the leaves.

With his tail the shape of a
Christmas tree, the black cat
waited, and then made a dash for
the poor decoy duck. Not a hen-
soul or a cat-soul dared breathe.

Down upon the duck sprang the
black cat-

But hens and cats suddenly dis-
appeared-whisk ! For from the
bushes ran a little boy who had
been watching them, and he picked
up the duck and ran away with it.

They gossip about the duck a
great deal even now, but the black
cat will never tell them anything.
He is not going to give it away that
his fierce foe was made of wood,
and- hurt his paws, though it hadn't
a speck of life.

The little boy took the duck home,
and had a beautiful time watching
it swim about in the tub. And I
really do not blame the cats and
hens for being puzzled, for as I
watclied him with the little boy in
the tub, I thought he had a more
sprightly eye than many a live duck
I've seen on the pond.-' The
Examiner.'

The Difference.
(By Mai Stevens.)

A little girl sat by the window. one
day,

.With very cross face, I'm sorry .to
say,

And cried, as she looked through
the clear window-pane:

'I think it's too hateful, this tire
some old rain !

I can't go outdoors,
Because it just pours;

I'1 have to stay in till it's pleasant
again.'

She'd books, this same girl, and
she'd games, and she'd toys;

She'd pictures, and paints-oh,
she'd plenty of joys;

But, pouting and sulking (of course,
all in vain),

She said: ' It's too hateful, this tire-
soime old rain!

I can't go outdoors,
Because it just pours;

I think it might stop, and be pleas-
ant again.'.

Now full of deliglit every leaf,
every flower,

As down fell. the drops of that
charming, cool shower;

Glad robins and bluebirds chirped
out a refrain;

The grass danced for joy, and the
upsprimging grain;

All Nature's dear voice
Sang: Let us rejoice

Rejoice in this beautiful, beautifùl
rain !'

'The Independent.'
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LESSON II.-JULY 8.

Jesus the Bread of Life,
John vi., 22-40. Memory verses, 35 37.

Read John vi., 22-71.

Daily Readings.
M. Living Water.-John iv., 1-26.
T. Living.,Bread.-John vi., 47-69.
W. Living Way.-Heb. x., 9-25.
T. Living God.-Matt. xvi.,. 13-20.
F. Living Men.--Matt. xxii., 23-33.
S. A Mystery.-I. Cor. ii., 6-16.

Golden T ext.
'Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of

life.'-John vi., 35.

Lesson Text.
(22) The day following, when the people

which stood on the other side of the sea
saw that there was none other boat there,
save^ that one whereinto his disciples were
entered, and that Jesus went not with his
disciples into the boat, but 'that his dis-
ciples were gone away alone ; (23) (How-
beit there came other boats from Tiberias
nigh unto the place where they' did eat
-bread, after that the Lord bad given
thanks:) (24) When the people tierefore
saw that Jesus was not there, neither his
disciples, they also took shipping, and came
ta Capernaum, seeking for Jesus, (25) And
when they had found him on the other side
of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi,
when camest thou hither ? (26) Je3us an-
swered them and said, Verily, verily I say
-unto you, Ye seek me not because- ye saw
the miracles, but because ye did eat of the
loaves, and were fllled. (27) Labor not for
the meat which perisheth, but for that meat
which endureth unto everlasting life, whicli
the Son of Man shall give unto you : for
hlm bath God. the fathér sealed. * (28) Then
said they unto him; What shall we do, that
we iight work the works of God ? (29)
Jesus answered -and said unto them, This
is the work of God, that ye b3lieve on him
whom he bath sent. (30) They said there-
fore unto him, What sign shewest thou,
then, that we may see, and believe thee ?
what dost thou work ? (31) Our fathers
did eat manna lu the desert : as it is written
He gave them bread from heaven to eat.
(32) Then said Jesus unto them, Verily,
verily I say unto you, Moses gave you not
that bread from heaven ; but my Father
giveth you the true bread from heaven.
(33) For the bread of God is he which com-
eth down from heaven and giveth life unto
the world. (34)Then said they unto him,
Lord, evermore give us this bread. (35)
And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread
of life: he that cometh to me shall never
bunger; and he that believeth on me shal
never thirst. (36) But I said unta you,
That ye also bave seen me, and belleve not.
(37) All that the Father giveth me shall
come unto me ; and him that cometh to
me I will in no wise cast out. (38) For
I'came down from heaven, not to 'do mine
own will, but the will of him that sent me.
(39) And this is the Father's will which
bath sent me, that of all which he bath
given me I should lose nothing, but slhould
raise it up again at the last day. (40)
And this Is the will of. him that sent me,
that every one which.seeth the Son, and be-
lieveth on him, may have everlasting life;
and I wIll raise him up at the last day.

Suggestions.
The day after the miraculous feeding of

the five thousand and after . the stormy
night when Jesus walked on the sea to com-
fort his distressed disciples,- the multitude
who had seen the miracle sought again for
Jesus, but could not flnd him on that side
of the Sea of Galilee, sa they went ln boats
ta the other side, to Capernaum.

They- could .not understand his -wanting
ta get away from them, because they want-
ed ta make him. their leader and king.
Wonderingly and perhaps reproachfally
they questioned our Lord about his leaving
them. Jesus answered not their words,
but their thoughts, showing them the rear

, r 10

cause of their seeking-him as a leader-not
because bhey loved. him, butbecaise they
wanted his gifts and the earthly satisaetLJn
whichthey belleved.thofe gifts.would:>ig.
They did not.understand that their out-
ward allegiance' was of no value té the.
Lord Jesus, they probably considered.that it
would quite-repay hiim for the benefits lie
would bestow upon them. Their desires
were worldly and short-sighted... .heir en-
thusiasm was hot for the Lord Jesus him-.
self, but sinply for the .results of his iira-
culous'pdver. They were superfieial, ready
ta be sp.tisfied wlth temporal Messings In.
stead of eternal life.

'The ieat which perisheth is. by. its
transliecy, proved insufficlent ; and the life
whIch is full of toil ta win it,;in any of its
forms, sumptuous or coarse, daintis or
bare' necessaries, is shown, to be too low-
pitched. They labor for nauàht who labor
for anything short of that which is perman-
ent In Its effects and nourishes eternal life.
The description of this only suilicing- pa-
sm~on as the- meat which abi.le.h unto
eternal life is entirely pgrallel with tl:at ta
the Samaritan woman, of the water spring-
ing up unto life eternal; and the whole
course of the two dialogues is similar.

'He sets one "work" against the mass of
"works" which they thought would be need-
ful. He declares that the single worc
which God requires as the condition of the
gift is faith in the Son of Man, its giver.
To "believe on" is more than simply "ta
believe," -with which lower act of the miind
the Jews presently confound it. Here, then;
is set forth in germ the whole truth as ta
the conditions of eternal life, and as ta the
relations of faith and works. Not a multi-
tude- of meritorious deeds but the one act
of trust; not the mere credence of bis
words, but the moral act of reliance on
him, is the way ta receive his gift.'-Alexan-
der McLaren, D.D.

The Jews asked a sign of our Lord, al-
though he had just performed such a great-ý
miracle for them. They spoke of the man-
na which God had given their forefathers
when they were in the wilderness with
Moses (Ex. xvi., 15-25), as though challeng-
ing Christ ta -perforn like deeds -if lie
would show himself ta be as great as Moses.
But Jesus showed them that it was not
Moses who had given the bread, but God,
and that God was now giving the true bread
of life ta t-he world in the persan of his own
Son, the only satisfaction for every long-
Ing of the hungry human soul. He that
cometh to me shall never hunger, saial
Jesus, and he that believeth on me shall
never thirst.

Him that cometh ta me I will In no wise
cast out-here is a promise for every doubt-
Ing, hesitating soul.. . Will the Lord Jesus
recelve the vilest of sinners who. turn ta
him for cleausing ? Will he receive the
hypocrite who comes ta him in sincerlfy ?
Will ho receive the wayward, tempest-tossed
souls who seek a safe home ? Will ho re-
ceive the little child who comes ta him in
simple trust ? Yes, al will be received, no
one who .comes ta .Jesus is ever turned
away or cast out. Oh, soul, hast thou
come ta thy Saviour ? Hast thon founa
in him a resting place, hast thou found in
him joy, peace and strength ? As meat
and drink ta a hungry, thirsty soul, sa
shall thy Saviour be to thee. He is the
bread of life, lie is the water of life. in
him Is every: satisfaction for tis yearnings
of the soul, in him alone is the ansiver ta
every problem of life, In him alone canst
thou find true joy.

Labor not for the meat which perisheth,
spend not thy· life In seeking temporal sat-
isfaction., The deepest joy which the
world can give is only temporal. The
world gives nothing for keeps, its pseudo
gifts are only loans which may be with-
drawn at any moment, and at latest must
be returned when the cold hand of death
is laid upon thee. Youth, beauty, and for-
tune, these, as the world gives them, are
only loans, they cannot last, they are tem-
poral and-spurious imitations of the real
gifts of .God. From union with the Son
of God, thou may'st inherit eternal. life and
retain for thy soul the vigor -of- youth and
the unspottedness of , childhood. The.
beauty. of soul' which thou, may'st obtain
by communion with Christ is such that not
only. .wlll ·thy life be kept sweet, but even
upon thy countenance after the beauty'of
youth-is fled, will be found thé sweet ex-
pression of the beautiful soul. The wealth

of bcharacter which thou may'st receive by
the -moulding force ofthe .indvellingChrlist,
Is a fortune which need not be laid down
at death's call, but will. accànpany the soul
Into eternity, for these are the gifts of.the
Son of God, the endurIngtokene of eternal
life.

Questions.
1. Why did the multitude seek for the

Lord Jesus ?
2. What did Jesus tell .them ta work for?
3. What is the work ,which God requires

of each one of us ?
4. Who gave the manna in the wilder-

ness ?
5. What bread does God now give to the

world ?
6. Where can the hungry soul find satis-

faction ?
7. What does the Lord Jesus promise ta

those who come ta him ?

Junior C. E Topic.
LITTLE THINGS.

Mon., July 2.-Seeds.--Mark iv., 8.
Tues., July 3.-Words.-James 1ii., 5, 6.
Wed., July 4.-Children.-Ps. clxiv., 12.
Thurs., July 5.-Wrongs.-Prov. xv., 1.
Fri., July 6.--Tribes.-Ps. lxxii., 16.
Sat., July 7.-The*church.-Acts i., 15.
Sun., July 8.-Topic-Some little things

that become great things.-Mark lv., 30-32.

C. E. Topic.
July 8.-The power of small things.-

Mark Iv., 30-32.

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of. San Francisco.)
CHAPTER XVII. - DRUNKARDS-ýCON-

- CLUDED.

1. Q.-How does the drunkard ruin his
family?

A.-By exposing them to all the evils of
poverty, ta every kind of cruelty, and ta
social disgrace.

2. Q.-Is there such a thing as s3lf-made
poverty?

A.-Yes; drunkenness, the use of tobacco,
and other vices cause three-fourths of the
poverty In the country, and the distress it
brings cannot be calculated. This is self-
made poverty.

3. Q.-How are drunkards cruel to their
families?

A.-Besides keeping them cold and fiun-
gry, they often make their wives and chil-
dren work for wages which they spend for
liquor. When drunk they often abuse, leaf,
wound, or even kill, their wives and chil-
dren.

4. Q.-Do drunkards often kill their wives
and children?

A.-Very often; thousands of women and
children have been murdered In the United
States by their drunken husbands and fa-
thers.

5. Q.-How else are the children injured"?
A.-Children often inherit their fatlier's

taste for rum; and if bi mind was diseased
theirs is apt ta be much more so.

6. Q.-What is social disgrace?
A.-When a family gets so low and mean

and bad that everybody despises them, and
no respectable people will visit them or al-
low any such people to come to their bouses.

7. Q.-How does a drunkard 'bring bis
family into social disgrace? '

A.-By keeping them ragged and dirty,
and by making them live. in dirty, miser-
able hovels, where no dcent people .will go
-if they can help it, and by teaching their
children to become liars,.thieves, and drunk-
ards.

8. Q.-What usually becomes of the drunc-
ard's family?

A.-His wife leaves him or dies of a
iroken heart, after suffering from evory
kind.of want and shame.

Sometimes she becomes a drunkard b6r-
self. Her children, for want of -food. and
care, are thrown upon the w'jrld ta taka
care of themselves without father or mo--
ther.
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- 9. Q.-Do childrc f toln become drunk-
ards and commit crimes when drunkn-?

Â.-Ye, 'very otten. .A'boy only eleven
e e .dru k and killed his brother

and sister.and sitAre there many children drunk-10. QiA Érun
ards?.

ar-Id Chicago they found several thou-
sand drunkards under 16 years of age.

11. Q.-What becomes of them?
A.-Some die and sone go ta jail.
12. Q.-How many were arrested in Chi-

cago in ane year?
aIt oe aid -that thirteen thousanfd

drunken children were arrested in one
year.

ya. Q.-How does the drunkard end?
A.-He becomes a hmeless outcast. a

bar-em l0afer, who Is often in jail much
of the time, and when he is out he hangs
around the saloon for occasional free

drinks, and sleeps in stables, outhouses, or
much of the time on the bare ground.

14. Q.-What will cure drunkards?
A.-To never touch any kind of intoxi-

eating drinks, and believe in the Lord

Jesus Christ.-Matt. I., 21: Pro. xiii., 14.

Dialogue for Two Boys.
'Why join the Temperance Society.'

JIM AND FRED.

Jim rubbing up harness,
Enter Fred.-Hullo! Jim there you are!

I haven't seen you for a long ,rne. Came
out and have à gaine.

Jim.-Wait till I've done this, and li
Caule.

Fced.-I'1l heip too, there's no getting hola

f yru n w, its ' 0 I must- do this,' ' or I

mut go to that and choir practices and
Bands o Hope, take up ail your spare
tilue.

Jim.-How about last Saturday? . I had
time to play a good bit then!

Fred.-Yes you did indeed! I never saw
such batting as you did, and your running
was spléndid, Temperance seems to suit

you !
Jim.-I should just hope so! Why don't

you join us - -- :à...
Frey-nWhat's the good ? I don't see the

fun of promising never to drink anything
Intoxicating, I am not- ikely to take too
much, so why should I give -up my liborty ?

Jim.-So I used to think.
Fred.-And don't you now ?
Jim.-No, I heard it explained one day.
Fred.-Well, fire away and tell me.
Jim.-I don't know that I can put It

clearly, but this is what I heard. • You
don't give up drink only for your own
sake.

Fred.-For whose sake do you do it then?
Jim.-Why, fór others to be sure.
.Fred.-I don't sec how, if I promise never

to have a taste of beer, that will help .any-
one else.

Jim.-Still, for ail that, it may, you sec,
you are strong enough to take beer, for in-
stance, and know when you've had enough:
but supposing sone one else couldn't take
even one glass without being hurt by it,
and followed your, example, you would be
the cause of it's doing him harm.

Fred.-I don't sec that, if people are so
foolish as not to know when to stop-

Jim.-That's rather severe, saine men ain't
able'to stand it, and.if they saw one stronger

• than themselves (you for instance,) going
without, they would be encouraged to do the
same, while the mere fact of your having
some would make them want it too so as not
to be thought weaker. Don't you think it
worth while to give up one's liberty to heIp,
rather than hinder others ?

Fred.-There's something, in that, I dare-
say, but it would be uncommon inconven-
lent.

Jim.-How so ?
Fred.-Why, I often have to go out late

with my master, and hold the pony on his
rounds, and on cold nights people offer me
a drink -sometimes to keep the cold ont,
and where should I be if I was a teetotaler ?

Jim.-Oh, as ta that, I always find, if you
are cold you can always get something
more warming than beer!

Fred.-Well, I'l think it over, and tell yo'.
. another day.

Jim,-That's right! Now I can come for
a fetw minutes' practice, and I'11 teach you a
new tip in bowling.-Exceuit-' TemnDer-

ance Monthly.'

Corresp ond ence
Sherkston.

Dear Editor,-We live on a farm. and I
like It very much. In the winter we go
skating. We live a mile from Lake Erie
and in the summerý we go to it and bathe.

PEARL R. S. .(Aged 12.)

Pembroke Shore.
Déar Editor,-My grandma used to take

the 'Messenger' when mamma was a littie
girl. We ail like it very much. I have two
pet cats and two sisters and two brothers.

FANNIE B. (Aged 8.)

Bretonville.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl aged ten.

I live in the country and have six sisters
and three brothers. My youngest sister is
six years old. Walter caught two young
rabbits, but I think they were too young
for they died. We get the 'Messenger' and
like it very much. MARTHA K.

St. John Co.
Dear Editor,-Thbe 'Messenger' was sent

for a Christmas present to me by my cous-
in. I came down on a visit for a few days.
My father keeps a grocery store. My two
brothers are down with me, too. I enjoy
reading the ' Messenger ' very much.

C. M. T (Aged 12.)

Dear Editor,-I live on a farm. We ail
like it. We are four in the family and we
came out here from Somersetshire, England,,
seven years ago. We all attend the Sai-
bath-school. Mamma takes a class. Each
family gets a 'Messenger,' and I'like readfng
the letters. The superintendent gave a
prize for highest prcficiency. I 'received It.
It was a beautiful Bible and on the back of
the cover was printed my naine in gold let-
ters. I have one brother and two dolls and
a pussy cat. Last summer my father took
a trip to Dederine with a French friend to
sec some friends that came from the same
village as we did.

LOTTIE BROWN.

N. N. Mills.
Dear Editor,-I like correspondence best.

We have a large St. Bernard dog. We h~itch
him up and he pulls us ail around.

EARL E. S. (Aged 10.)

Ralphton, Man.
Dear Editor,-I go to sehool in the sum-

mer. I have three miles to walk. I have
one, pet; it is a cat. We have a pony.

AREBELLA G. (Agad 13.)

Leamington, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My papa owns a planing

mill. I get the 'Messenger' at Sund-y sool
and I like reading the letters very mucli.

FOREST L. (Aged 8.)

So. Brookfield, Queen's County, N.S.
Dear Editor,-My birthday is in July. I

belong to the Mission Band. We have it
once a month. I think it is very nice.to
learn about the nissionaries. I have three
sisters, but no brothers. I am' the young-
est. We have nearly two miles to go to
school. I live on a farm near a river, cali-
cd Port Medway. We have great fun fish-
Ing. They are building a railway across it.
just beyond our barn. My grandpa and
grandma live two miles from us. . I have
fourteen dolls. I think the 'Messenger' is
vcry nice.

r c. . OLLIE P. F.

Greenbank. Ont.
Dear .Editor;-My father ls'a- farmer. He

sold his farm and we are going.to Manitoba
to live. I have one sister and seven broth-
ers. My birthday Is on the ninth of Decem-
ber. GRAHAM (Aged 10.)

St. Elmo. Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have been taking the

'Northern Messenger' in our school for a
number of years. I enjoy-it. vry much. I
read it aIl the time . I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday and we are two miles from
the church. I have four brothers and four
sisters.. The baby is two years old. I have
two sisters ln Manitoba. The oldest one Is
a teacher- in. the city of Brandon and the
other one is going to school I -Winnipeg.

VICTORIA LAURA S.

1

Molesworth.
Té the Editor.,of the 'Messenger.'

I would like to write a letter ln the

corresponding dnte.
Dear ýEditor;ý-I' have start6d.-tà talce *tbê

'Messenger,' and we all like it very well. I
have three sisters and two brothers. My
papa died nearly two years ago. I have no
grandpas and only one grandmna. I. go ta

Sunday-school. LENA (Aged 13.)

Dorset.
Dear Editor,-I heard a temperanle, ser-

mon and the text was 'Drink no lo.iger wa-
ter, but use a little wine for thy sto. iach's
sake and for thine often infirmities. (I. Tim.
v., 23.) The minister said that he was
challenged to preach from that text and he
preached a good sermon, and showeid that
he was a- temperance man. He said tliat'it
was clear that Paul wanted Timothy
to use the wine for medicine, as there were
no other kinds of medicine in Lhose iays
that wàs to take the place of wine. He
proved that the Bible taught temperance by
quoting different verses, among wh'ch were
'Wine is a mocker and strong drink is rag-
ing,' and 'Woe unta him who putteth the
bottle to his neighbor's mouth and maketh
him drunken.' He talked much about the
curse intemperance brings to our land. .1
think that the man who challenged hlm
missed his aim for lie showed that the.text
was not in favor of drunkards at al. I
cut the 'Band.of Hope Pledge' out of the
'Messenger' a few days ago and pasted it on
a piece of paper and put a gilt frame around
it and took it to school, but only got four to
sign it, but hope to get more soon. I wll1
close by sending you this little rhyme:

Three cheers. for the editor,
And. 'Messenger,' too,

Such papers as it is
We know are but few!

Its reading is useful,
For young and for old,

Its temperance stores
Are better than gold.

Dear •Messenger' readers,
Let us earnestly pray,

May their good work continue
For many a day.

VIOLA
A.

Ci lrencv:lle, Que.
Dear Editor,-I have threa brothers. My

eldest brother takes. the 'Messenger,' and
we ail like to read it very much. I attend
Sunday-schcol every Sunday. I have a very
nice teacher. I finished reading the Bible
through a few months ago and received a
nice large Bible from my grandmother. I
noticed in your paper the letter you wrote
and you wished we would find some pas-
sages of scripture, which you quoted, and, I
think I have found them ail. I will send
them in this letter. My sister and one of
my brothers also found them tie same as
I, and will send their naines.

JAY E. (Aged 10.)

Bsllemount.
Dear Editor,-I havé read your latter to

the boys and girls of the 'Messenger,' and"
have seen, Find The Place almanac. I have
found ail the verses and learned thin. 1
liked it very much and would still like to
learn and flnd them, and as you wished the
boys and girls to send in their naines to the
Honor Roll for Bible Searchers I thought I
would like to send in mine.

BERTHA L. R.

Delaware Ave., D3vercourt.
Dear Editor,-I have one sister your.g-r

than myself. We go to day and Sunday-
school regularly. I won a prize, also a con-
solation prize for good writing and composi-
tion. MARY W. (Aged 10.)

Oakvillo.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm and have

lots of outings. I like to be out doors and
about the barn, and I like the animais and
I like to be in doors, too, and you know by.
that that I am a stirring boy. I like going
to school. I lice the teicher. I like to
read the correspondence la ycur raper. Our
Sunday-school has taken the 'Messenger'
over a year, and we take it in our home.
AIl of us like it very much.

ELMER O (Aged 8.)
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Facts Worth Knowing.
Ammonia wlil often restore colors tha

have been removed by acid.
Table sait and a wet. cloth will' remov

egg stains on silver.
A soft cloth dipped in alcohol will clea

piano keys.
Flour,- milk, butter and gelatines, bein

absorbents, should never be stored near ai
ticles of food having strong odors. Fo
this- reason baked beans, cabbage, onion
and cheese shauld be allowed quarters b
themselves.

Marks that have been made on pain
with ¡matches can be removed by rubbin
first with a slice of lemon, then with- whit
ing, and washing with soap and water.

Chloroform rubbed on a mosquito bit
will cause the pain and itching to disappea

. like magic, while the swelling will rapidl
décrease.'

A sprinkling of coarse salt on the side
walks and driveways will destroy grass an

Brass utensils can be kept bright by occa
sional rubbings with salt and vinegar.

A little salt added to au egg cools it, an
'the egg consequently. beats into a froth
more'quickly.

A tablespoonfùl of borax to a pailful o
the wate in' which flannels are washed wil
'leep then soft and. white.

Whole' cloves' strewn about the pantry
shelves will keep red ants away and are sali
to abolish moths.

To remove spots from. marble, mix whit
ing with common soap that bas been reduc
ed to a paste and spread the marble thickly
with It. Leave it two or three days, and
when the soap mixture is removed the spots
will be gone. -

Smoked and dusty globes may be cleans-
ed by soaking them in hot water to which
a 'little sal soda has been added. Next scrub
with a stiff brush in ammonia and water
rinse li clear water and wipe them dry.

If a postage stamp will not stick, draw it
across the mucilage on the enveloie until
enough of the substance bas a.en transfer-
red to make it adhere.

A simple cement for broken china or
eartbenware is made of powdered quickline
sifted through a coarse muslin b.g-over the
white of an egg.

Beat a cai-pet on the wrong side first, and
then more gently on the right side.. Beware
of lsing sticks with sharp points, whicli
may'tear the carpet.

When damping clothes for ironing the
water should lie as hot as the hand can
bear. It is not necessary to use as much
water as is needed when it is cold.

To er terminate cricketsy place a little gin-
ger cordial In a dish before the fire in the
evening. The crickets will be attracted by
it, and will perish after their feast.

To clean black cashmere, wash in hot suds,
in' which a little borax bas been dissolved.
Rinse 'n strong blue water, and iron while
damp. If this Is done the material wilfl
look like new.

Prune Cake and Siet Pud-
ding.

Necessity is the mother of invention, truly
for sometimes when 'out of something,' we
hit upon a valuable discovery.

At a time when making a dark cake, I
found after commencing It that same mice
or biped nibblers had been to -the raisin bag
and only a handful.remained.

It was a cheap cake and therefore de-
pendent upon the fruit; what should r do?
It occurred to me to. try chopped prunes to
make up the deficiency; so I chipped from
the pits, pleces as large as a seedless raisin,
stirred them in the cake and baked it, won-
dering what the result would be.

It' was pronounced excellent. Since then
prune cake has been our favorite cake; it
Is not as sweet as raisin cake and so we
consider it better for the small folk. I make
it as'follows:

Cream one cup of granulated sugar with

butter the size of an egg, then adld one coagulable portion being loose and flaky,.
cupful of sour milk in which half a teaspoon- and 'not of that firm, indigestible nature
fulliberal measure;of'soda:has-been foamed. which 1ls the- result of. the action ~of gastrie
one cupful of chopped 'prunes, one teapoon-' jice 'upon cow's sweet milk. 'It I. a de-
SfLeinnamon, one hal of clove, and a rew cided laxUiive, a. fact whih mut be boràe
'grates 'of nutmeg, and:flour ta make 'the ln mind in-the treatment of typhold fever,'

t right corisIstency; bake In aideep pani; thle' and which. may be turnèd 't advantage 'in
makes 'one medium sized la. No mo-v the tieatment of habitual constipation.' It'

e lasses is needed'; the spices and prunes will is-a diuretic, and may beused to advantage
make it dark'and rich looking. In some kidney' troubles. It resembles

Sometimes I use part currants and part koumiss 'Iu its :nature, -and; with -the ex-
prunes. for varlety. Another favorite fecipe,"' ception of' that article, ls the most grate-
is suet 'pudding, ':not the rich concoctions ful, refrëshing and digdstible of the pro-

g served with wine sauce, but' a plain. substan-. ducts of milk. 'In some cases of gastrie
tial dessert that will be found nice for com-" ulcer and cancer of the stomach, it is the

r pany and nice for the home-folks. .only food that can be retained.'
Stone and chop a large cup of raisins;

add one cup of ..chopped .:suet, one cup 'of
Y mola é'sin wiich one teaspoonful of'soda"- Omato Recipes.

has'been'foanied, ane cup.of sweet milk, one
t teaspoonful' of 'salt, one of cinnamon and Stuffed Tomatoes.-Cut a small circle

one-half of clove. 'Steam from two to three from the stem end of the tomatoes. -and
hours, and. serve with plain, liquid 'sauce. carefully remove the seeds. Fill the to-

- Much depends 'upon the steaming, keeping matoes with this preparation: Chop' very
the cover tight and not letting the kettle fine one cupful of cold chicken, add .. a

e boil dry. It should come from the steamer dozen blanched and chopped almonds; and
r light, spongy and delicious.-J. W. Wheeler, a tablespoonful. of..chopped parsley. Place
y in N. Y. 'Observer.' In a baking dish, add a tablespoonful of

butter and one half cupful of water. Babe
thirty minutes, basting dften.' Take up

d To Clean Patent 'Leather the tomatoes and thicken the sauce with a
little four, add a cupful of boiling water,

.. ShoeS. two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, pepper
Nice patent leather makes the neatest of . and salt, Pour sauce ovér' the tomatoes.

d fo-otgear, but it requires care to keep it i Tomato Omelet.-Stew .a cupful of to-
but i requres kep iti atoes; tbickcn with breadcrumbs. Make

order. There' is no better dressing for it niae mates lght
than a very little salad oil. Before wearing aver haif a the omelet. Fld and serve

f a new- pair of patent leatlier boots it is ex-' at once.
l pedient to -well rub in a small quantity ofat once.

salad oil aùid then to polish with a Tomato Toast.-Stew a pmt of tomatoes
soft cloth. . This is' to jrevent the thoroughly, strain, season hIghly. wlth
leather from cracking, as it sometimed pepper, 'salt and butter. Pour over- slices
does.' Patent leather should never be dried of hot butte'ed toast.
by the fire,. for heat bas a way of causing Tomato Salad.-Remove the seeds from
the leather to harden and crack. whole tomatoes. Place on ice. - When

very cold :fIll with shreddéd water cress,
adding a little mayonnaise, 'serve on let-
tuce leaves surrounded by cracked ice. Fine-Ironing Shirt Waaists. l chopped celery may be substitt'd for

When ironing a colored walst, eitherof the cress.
silk or cotton fabric, one sho uid not use Tomato Salad.-To one pint can of to-
too hot an iron, and ·yet it must be hot matoes add a sprig of parsley, a -slice-of
enough -to iron smoothly, without blister- onion, six cloves and salt and pepper, cook,
ing or sticking to the starch. An over- covered, twenty minutes; then strain
heated iron Injures bright colors as much as through a fine sieve and return to the stove.
do hot water and poor soap. in ironing Soak two tablespoonfuls Of gelatine in two
a silk waist, place a piece of cheesecloth tablespoonfuls of cold water for 'bal an
over the garment, and iron as any ordinary hour; rub smooth; pour-into the hot to-
article. By doing this, the natural ap- mato; remove from the fire, stir smooth ana
pearance of the silk ls preserved, and this add two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice. Pour
would be impossible if the • iron were Into a wet mold and let stand elght hours;
brought in direct contact with it.. cut in dice; lay.on a bed'of lettuce leaves

and serve -with mayonnaise.

Pantry Shelves.
These should be covered with plain,

whitei oilcloth. These present a neat ap-
pearancé, and are easily kept free from
dust, and should be wiped off frequently with
a weak solution of soda water. If one
chooses; the edges of the shelves .can be
covered with the fancy white paper used in
china closets. Keep sugar and al foods
that attract . ants .closely .coverèd. For
some gr~ocries, like ries, tapioca, raisins,,
meat, tea and coffee, glass jars are best,
as they are easily cleaned, and contents
plainly seen. Old jars, not suitable for
canning. may be used.

To Exterminate Rats and
Mice.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SBABY'S. OWN IMI
NORT- HERN MESSENGER

(A Twelve Page illustrated Waokly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed,.25c. each.
Ten or more to an Individual address, 20c.'

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

Copy.
An old-fashioned but easy way to exter- When addressed to montreal city, Great Britain and P0osta

minate them is to mix powdered nux 'vomica 'tinion countries, P2c postage must be added for each copy;
wlth oatnieal and put it dry on a picce of -'Unitodtates and canada free o postage. Special arrange.
paper In' their holes. This is safer than mente will be made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
poisoned meat because cats and dogs will Mfontreat. Subscribers rmeiding in the United States cen remit
not touch it. Another method is to mix byPost Osfice Money Order on nious&' Point, .Y. or Express
oatmeal with phosphorus, but rats soon

learn to detect the smell of phosphorus, and Sample package supplled free on applica-.
will -not touch it. Nux vomica bas little or tion.
no odor. JOHN DOUGALL& SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

Butterm iîlk.
An, eminent medical authority once said

of buttermilk which was of good- quaîlty:
'Long experience bas demonstrated It to
be an agent of superior digestibility,' anil
thesame writer contin.ued: 'It is indeed a.
true milk peptone; that is, milk already
partilally digested; the coagulation of the
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